The Villages Archery Club
Minutes
July 14, 2014
Welcome:
We welcome the new the members.
Financial Report:
Balance July 14, 2014

$4441.75

Old Business:
Our June 15th 900 round was well attended with I believe 38 shooters. We had
many juniors who were using the round as a tune up for the Nationals the
following week. Thanks to all the club members who showed up early to set the
range.
The second Camp villages was held on July 10 with 48 kids attending. We were
very short handed but thanks to many new members showing up and pitching in
we were able to carry it off. The next and final Camp Villages will be on July 31. I
don't think a work party prior to the 31st is necessary. We need members to come
out and help so please give us a couple of hours of you time on the 31. Please
be at the range at 7:30. We should be done by 11.
The old bathroom is now officially ours and has all the rec center equipment now
stored in it for Mary Ann's use. We will get three bows from the rec room and put
them in the main shop. Not everyone has access to this room and having a few
bows in the main room will limit access and allow members to use the green
bows without having to open the rec room.
Anyone wanting a club ball cap can get one tonight after the meeting.
Range Meisters
June ………. John Ferris
July ………. Larry Boyd
August ……….Don Driscoll
September ……….Dee Steinheiser
October ……….Blair Peterson
November ………..Carl Frank
December ……….Bob Sierk
New Business:
At the June meeting there was a discussion regarding the purchase of a
refrigerator in the shop. This is still undecided. Norm will research prices.

We continue to have a problem with moisture dripping from the shooting line roof
onto shooters bows either in the morning because of heavy dew or during light
rain. I spoke to Dillon about the club having a gutter company install a gutter to
solve this problem. He did not think that it would be a problem but wanted to do
some checking. Norm will research prices.
On two occasions we have found NEW target repair faces with BB holes. These
were new face, so someone in the archery club, who has access to the target
room, has been using the range for either BB or .177 pellet gun shooting. This is
not allowed. If you see someone on the range with a gun please get their name
and inform then that this is strictly prohibited.
With the passing of Jack Claridge, a donation in the amount of $50 has been
madt to the American Cancer Society.
There was a discussion regarding the inadequacy of the small air compressor to
blow up all of the balloons that are needed for Camp Villages and the resident
clinics. One of the members will bring another type of compressor to the next
Camp Villages to try. If it works better, the club may buy one.
The club’s Web Page is up and running. You can visit the web site at:
http://villagesarchery.com/.
Tonight I don’t have anything planned for the “SHOW & TELL”.

